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Will Remove Tree The
county court has agreed to cut
a dead tree on the property
line between the Walter Win-slo- w

place and Market Road
No. 41. Wlnslow said the tree
was in danger of falling into
the road way and agreed to
clean it up if the county would
fall it.

..

ed liter the vote and said he
and others on the1 westside had
hoped the names of Walter
White and Col. C. A. Robert-
son would be considered. May-
or AI Loucks replied that these
and many others had been con-

sidered, but that Gibson was
the recommendation of Alder-
man Burk. Gibson is a mem-
ber of the city budget commit-
tee. 1

council Monday night referred
Everett said he ht)d no objec-

tion to Gibson.
Among routine matters the

to City Manager J. L. Fran-ze- n

a request from District At-

torney Kenneth for
the use oftwo parking spaces
on the north side of State
between High and Church for
persons having business with
his office. The spaces are not
metered.

Referred to the planning and
zoning commission was a let-
ter from- Rose Garden Motel
requesting a restricted busi-
ness zone for that district, .

Three petitions for sanitary
sewers came in with the ap-

proval of the city engineer and
his report was adopted. They
were: along Englewood , Av

J (S

Bob Mossbrucker. 2345 uflna
smiles from the cockpit of his recently-complete- d Derby
racer in the display window of his sponsor, Darby's Boys'
Shop, ai Derby Director Bill Byers standi by. Bob won

special prize of a tool kit last year for being the first
one to complete his bug for Salem's first Derby. He was
also sponsored by Darby's then. Bob says his new racer
is better built and more streamlined than last gear's and
will be the first one across the finish line in the "final heat.
The racer will be on display at the Boys' Shop for several
days.'' " s "

City Council Votes on

DisputedStreet Issues

Salem Toastmlstress club
members Thursday night will
honor Miss Amanda. Anderson,
Salem high school Ipeech and
debate coach, and Salem high
school students, who have won
speech honors this year.

The group will be entertain-a- t
a dinner at the Golden

Pheasant, starting at :30
o'clock.

Students who will share hon
ors with Miss Anderson are
Mae Baker, Karen Johnson,
Carole Warren, Louise Owens,
Ron Anderson, George Matter
and Bill Ceok. Presiding at the
dinner will be Miss Myrtle
weatherholt, who is president
of the Toastmlstress group.

Reservations for the dinner
are being made with Mrs. Mar-
garet Hansen, whose telephone
number is 33834.

Parking Meters
(Continued from Page 1)

Hamilton said parking has
been provided for 55 cars on
Marion and Union and 31 on
Capitol, a total of 86, while on
the parking lot in the shop-
ping center 490 cars can be ac-

commodated,1
The council had ,: invited

representatives of 13 districts
in the city where limited but
unmetered parking prevails to
appear and be heard on the
meter question. Only Hamil
ton and two representatives
from bouth Commercial ap
peared.

The city budget committee is
recommending to the council
that all restricted parking dis
tricts, where half-hou- r, hour,
or two-ho- parking is used,
be metered to provide more
city revenue.

For South Commercial Roy
Adsitt and Clayton Jones ap-

peared and said there was no
call for parking restrictions in
that district.

Claim Convicts
(Continued from Page 1)

Morgan said the Legislature
never intended that the land
clearing contracts should be ne-

gotiated by an employe of the
board.

"I am very tired of seelne
official misconduct in this state
go unnoticed. by those in au
thority," Morgan wrote.',

George Alexander, prison
superintendent who has had
charge of prison work oper-
ations, denied that convicts had
been used for land clearing.

"We cut wood for the use of
state institutions in several
places in the Jefferson area,"
Alexander said, "but no con
victs have been used for land
clearing. I can't tell from Mor-

gan's letter as to what he re.
fers, but it undoubtedly was a
place where we cut wood."

Gov. Patterson hasn't been
available to the press for sev
eral days. He hasn't held his
usual daily press conference for
a week.

UN Tells Reds
yContinued from Page 1)

Harrison got tough at the
outset. He reminded the Com.
munlsts they themselves had
urged resumption of armistice
negotiations.

'It was hoped that we might
be able to agree on a reasonable
and honorable armistice which
would protect the human rights
of the prisoners of war that
caused us to consent to resume
meetings," Harrison said.

while the truce meetins was
new, tne u.N. turned over 491
Communist prisoners at the ex-

change center here. Thev in- -
eluded 31 stretcher cases and
13 mental cases. The Commu
nists handed over the last of
the IT. N. prisoners Sunday.

Buildlnr Permits fed

Steight, to alter a store at 1120
South 12th, $650 0. Arthur
Engler, to build a one-stor- v

dwelling and garage at 1525
Evergreen, $13,000. Robert C.
Cameron, to build a two-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 560
Kingwood, $13,000. Lloyd
anirman, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 844 Orchid Heights
road, tiooo. Sadie Milby, to
alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
1140 North 17th, $600.

ft O fi

Worth rlftn street,

and Mayor Al Loucks contend-
ed the charter provision was
intended for ; arterial streets,
and pointed out that Taft is a
dead-en- d street. v :

Alderman Tom. Armstrong
declared it is a rough and
dusty street that is nuisance
to the whole district and should
be improved regardless ot the
linen mill. Bud Reldy appear-
ed before the council for the
petitioners. He said the Keith
Brown ' company, which gets
heavy r traffic , through the
street, was willing to help the
property owners pay for the
cost of it.'" "

Tabled was. a petition for
the improvement of Haight
street from Prospect way to
Grenada way when Phil R.
Brownell remonstrated per- -

sonally against that part of it
south of Hansen avenue.

Brownell told the council
that the assessment against
him would be about $4400,
and there are, he said, no
homes in the block.

More than the required 50
per cent of the property, at
fected was represented on the
petition for the improvement,
and nearly 25 per cent of It
would be assessable to the Sa.
lem school board, but Brown- -

ell's protest- was weighty
enough to ' get the matter
tabled. -

In reply to a question City
Attorney Chris J. Kowitz said
the council does not have to
grant an Improvement peti
tion even though it is petition
ed for by more than 60. per
cent of the property owner
ship.

Improvement of Englewood
avenue from Klngwood drive
to Margaret street had been
petitioned for by a majority
of the property owners. Two
weeks ago Justice James T.
Brand of the state supreme
court and Mrs. Brand with-
drew their names from the
petition, but it still had over
the required 50 per cent.

Last night Clyde Everett
withdrew his name, which
reduced it to 48 per cent,
which caused City Engineer
J. H. Davis to recommend that
no further proceedings be
made. In addition were two
other withdrawals, and the
council adopted Davis' recom-
mendation. '

Street improvement resolu
tions adopted included:

Frederick street from
Thompson to Catterlin; Hyde
from Ford to 23rd; South 23rd
from Hyde to Claude.

Petitions for street Improve
ment received were:

, Forest Hills way from Long-vie-

to the westerly terminus
of Forest Hills way; Granada
way from Hansen to Haight.

Smuggle
(Continued from Page I1)

He said he did it under
orders from the communist
underground In 1043, and that

the comrade in charge said
it would be of great use to
our comrades in' Russia."!

Mason Telated that he had
i "unhappy experience" as

the leader of a prep school
strike In Cleveland. As a re-

sult, he said, the school au-
thorities refused to recom-
mend him for a job when he
finally was graduated from'
Ohio University.

Embittered, he s a i d , he
looked upon himself as "the
man behind the eight ball" and
joined the Communist party in
1036. y . Vi

He said he advanced swiftly
in Communist circles to; the
role of spy, first in the Dupont
plant and then at General Mo- -'

tors. i
He said he told leaders at a

Communist meeting that be
had obtained a Job in Dupont
and had been promoted to the
position of chemical operator
in its insecticide division some
time between 1041 and 1043.

"They assigned mt the task
of acquiring the formula," ha
said, and added that he deliv-
ered. He said he found the for-
mula unprotected in the super
intendent s office one day,
copied part ot it and memo-
rized the rest.

He said he did not deliver
It until 1043, after leaving the
plant for ill health and mov-

ing to a hide-o- on a farm
near Cleveland where Commu-
nists used to get extra supplies
of rationed gasoline from the
farmer. He mentioned no
names.

He said it was not until the
period between 1945 and 1050
that "I began to have certain
doubts" about the Communist
line and whether he had done
something wrong. ;
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Parents Meeting Parents of
boys in the 0 year age group
who are interested in the cub-
bing branch of the Ljy Scout
movement, are asked to attend
a meeting called for 8 o'clock
Wednesday night in the base-
mentcol .Leslie, Methodist
church. The meeting is being
called by the parents commit-
tee of Cub Pack No. 17 which
covers the Bush school area.

Plan 'Open House Annual
spring open house at Bush
school will be Thursday at 7:30
p.m. All parents and friends
of the school are invited. The
children's work will be on dis-

play, and a feature ot the eve-

ning will be two cake walks
sponsored by the Mothers club
of the school. One of the cake
walks will be in the .audi
torlum, the other in the cafe-- !

For Memorial Day Repre
sentatives of the Salem fed
eration of Patriotic Orders will
meet Wednesday night at the
VFW hall, 630 Hood street at
7 o'clock to select a committee
and formulate plans for the
parade and Memorial day pro
gram. Auxiliaries of the vet'
erans' organizations will meet
at 8 o'clock to choose their

' committee and plan the pro
gram for the Memorial service
to be given in a down town
church Sunday evening, May
24. .

Jamboree Tonight The aiv
hual Leslie Junior high school
gym jamboree will be present
ed tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the school s gymnasium. The
program consists of various
things done in physical educa
tion classes. Jim Dimit and
Mrs: Lucille Kelft are directors
of the jamboree. The public is
invited to attend. There is no
admission charge.

Building Permits Wallace
Parks, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1472 Franklin,
1208. Margaret Grief, to re
side a two-stor- y dwelling at
2041 Center, $475. J. V. Epp
ing, to build a one-stor- y dwell-
ing and garage at 2510 Wood-

dale, $14,000. J. W. Ricks, to
build a one-sto- dwelling and
garage at 550 Waldo, $14,000.

Teachers Elect The Salem
Teachers association elected
new officers last night, to take
office immediately. They were:
President, Harry Mohr, Leslie
Junior high; vice president,
Bill Seeley, Parrlsh Junior
high; secretary, Stewart Leek,
Salem Senior high; treasurer,
Elizabeth Beers, Richmond;
new members of economic wel-

fare committee, Mary Ann Fo

ley and Marvin Anderson, both
ot Leslie. ",.

Open House Highland
school will hold an open house
Tuesday, April 28, between
the hours of 7 and 8:30 p.m.
for parents of students in the
school and friends. Each room
will have its own display for
the event and there is also to
be a special education display.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, April 30

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division, at Naval and Marine
Corps reserve training center.

Company D, 162nd infantry reg-

iment, Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.

Battery D, 722nd AAA, AW bat-

talion, Oregon National Guard, at
quonset huts.

Benin Home
Home on a leave is Pfc.

Frank C. Bersln, U. S. Marine
Corps, to" of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Holman j69 Center street, Salem,
who May 9, 1963, is to report to
Camp Lejeune, N. C, for eight
weeKS OI clerical uuhhhk m w

supply cleric course there. Enlist-

ing in the Marine Corps January
6, 1953. through the Salem recruit-

ing office. Bersln took his basic
training at San Diego and then
had four weeks of advance com-

bat training at Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

Pfc. Robert Earl Nixon, Marine
Corps, son of Mr. ana Mrs. uii
Nixon of Aumsvllle, is home on

leave prior to reporting
May 14 to Camp Lejeune. N. C..

where he will undergo training in
the stockman's course. Nixon, who

enusted in ine mmiirc i

;,',, h the Salem office January
n nf this yeir, took his basic-
..minir t. San Diego and then

had four weeks of advance com- -

bat training i vmuf
CHf
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Wr. ' April
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Fred Gibson, 190 Klngwood
Avenue, was elected by the
city council Monday nlfiht as
a temporary member of that
body to serve in the place of
Alderman Earl Burk.

Burk temporarily withdrew,
and an affidavit from bis doc-

tor said he probably should not
serve on the council for about
six months.

N

No other nominations were
made for the temporary posi-
tion, but Clyde Everett appear- -

Anti-Tru- st

(Continued from Page 1)

The criminal action involved
charges of a world-wid- e under-
standing by major domestic
and foreign companies to con-

trol oil distribution and prices.
Pressing of the case was held

up during the Truman admin-
istration when questions arose
as to whether it might bring
out information damaging to
national security.

Preliminary to dropping the
criminal case, the Justice De-

partment last week filed a civil
anti-tru- st suit against Standard
Oil Co. of New York, Stan-

dard Oil of California, Socony-Vacuu- m

Oil Co. Inc., The Texas
Co. and the Gulf OU Corp.

Attorney General Brownell
said at the time that the list of
defendants might be expanded
later to include other oil cor-

porations, domestic and for-

eign.

WeeksYales
(Continued from Page 1)

"When tax money stops go-

ing to pay for weapons and the
waste of war, it will be spent
by the public for the things
the ingenuity ot management
can produce," the 'secretary
predicted. -

One of the greatest stimu-

lants, he said, would be the
"pew war on world' poverty"
proposed by the president in
his speech to the American So-

ciety of Newspaper Editors.
The conception is "no mere

tin cup charity," Weeks said,
but an attainable condition "in
which rising living standards
abroad would seek and pay for
American exports.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

atite vi Leonard Clydt Mil Hand
Pie of tulltar to MctPlni from peniten
tiary by defendant, Sentenced to an
additional rear In prison. ,

State va Nelson Hurd: Pita of sullty
to eicaPi&f from penitentiary by at-
fendant. Sentenced to additional year
in prison.

State va Onarlea P. Duncan: Plea of
lullty to ucapinc from penitentiary by
defendant. Sentenced to an additional
year la prison.

State ta A. B. Taylor: sentence sus
pended on chare e of obtalnlnc money by
false pretense. Placed on probation for
two yean ano must mate restitution.

Stato va Clarence h. Brae ten: Sen
tenced to two years In state penitentiary
on charts of obtaining money by false
pretense. Sentence suspended, placed on
two years pro&uion, to make restitution,

Stats vs Pets Mauer Jr.: Probationary
period ox tnree years revolted for viola
tion ot terms. Sentenced to one year In
county jail zor

General Insurance Company of Ameri
ca and Morris Klorfeln and Alan .O.
Roiert: Complaint and counter com
plaint dismissed witn plain till to pay

Maxlne C. Mannloa vs William J.
Mannlon: Divorce decrea to plaintiff.

Graves C. Burlev va Newton S. Bur--

ley: Divorce decree to plaintiff.

Pearl Prult vs Anthls Prultt:1 Divorce
decres to plaintiff lives her custody of
three minor children and possession of
personal property.

MarJorle Carlisle vs Rev m. Cariiiie:
Divorce decres to plaintiff.

M. J. Bonle vs J. J. Gunderman: Com-
plaint seeklns Judgment ot 11276.61 said
to be due in connection with turkeyraisins project.

Psullne Richards et al vs Roy Reynolds
Arch Is. Brewster et a): Motions by de-
fendants to strike certain portions of
complaint.

Loulss P. Rclmann vs Richard h.
Divorce complaint, alleging cruel

and Inhuman treatment. Married at
Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. 14, 1653. Plain-
tiff asks lump sum alimony in amount
of $2,000.

Hassle K. Haien vs Arthur B. Haten
Amended divorce complaint.

OordOtt McOllchrliL .1 .1 to....
Aliman: Motion by plaintiffs to make
erJ"A Portions of defendsnt's second

uu mfu inivin mora oefinlte.

Probate Court
win stayers guardianship: Order

authorising guardian to increase ward'smonthly allowance from $1)0 to i

Teddy William Hull irfinH.t.i..
der approving guardian's report.

Wesley C. CheffiBB sii.i..,..
!l.M?.PnPOlntln, J Ohel'flngl

Pearler L. lUrhar ..
vunip; ur.

jaiimiing tate to Probsts .rwl. . IU, VOi M guardian,
Oscar WaehUr r...

Ori.r .ulhomin. .ee.pt.ne. TVm liieonneeuon with ej.lm Hain't Jl a

AlAUI&Ml tlTT.In.i. . . ..

Street. North Ctplloj

Morrioge Licems
MelHn suub, Jr., u, iht.t n,..ior.er Jl Colombl. .tr .nl K.,LTTin Bou, u, clerk, ttt Hirth Wlnto

Kenneth IV Rakiunii
"HI., .nd W.y.

' D.";b,r"
inplur, Belo, '

Theine. Anuria n. .1

r.nklln U. r...... w ... ,kl
Rout. I, Boi 111. tn4 oJu'epMne Penu-n- ,

II, ennerr worker, 10M norm ittn

Algae Beaten If you noticed
a stronger chemical taste in
Salem water a week or so ago
it was because algae got into
the water at the source above
Stayton Island and had to be
overcome by introduction of
chemicals in the water. It, is
back to normal now, John Ger-e-

manager of the water de
partment, told the city council
Monday night. .

":"T'
icui nuv a kvaji ajjuts. civ

Arnold, Nebr., is in Salem and
vicinity for a few days visiting
relatives, several oi wnom live
at Lyons. Kimery was aston
ished at the growth made by
Salem since he left here 14

years ago,

Road Guard Authorized
The request of cattlemen liv
ing in the territory northeast
of Mehama for the placing of a
cattle guard across County
Road 959 at the east line of the
Kubin place was granted by
the county court Tuesday. The
cattlemen will place the guard
and maintain it.

Condition Improves Ben
Radcliffe, 2 0 80 North 19th
street, was reported in good
condition Tuesday at his home
after suffering serious burns
Monday when lacquer fumes
ignited in a barrel while he was
mixing the lacquer at Reinholt
and Lewis Venetian bund plant,
580 South 21st street. He was
released from the hospital
Tuesday morning. .

Cuts Hand A 2 -- inch gash
on the right hand was suffered
by Keith Salter, 8, 897 South
12th street, about noon Monday
when he fell on a piece of glass.
He was playing with a large
dog at the time which had
knocked him down. First aid-me-

treated the wound and ad
vised his parents to take him
to a doctor for stitches.

Chops Finger Mrs. John
Nuber, 1287 South 17th street,
nearly severed an index finger
Monday when her axe slipped
as she was chopping wood at
her home. The wound was
dressed by first aidmen and
she was taken to a doctor for
stitches. i

Judge Back Circuit Court
Judge Joseph B. . Feltoh re
turned to his office Monday af
ter a two weeks trip to New
Orleans for a nationwide con
ference of juvenile judges.

Baby Announced The
Capital Journal family had a
new member Tuesday with the
birth of an four

girl to Mrs. Verta
Junce Davidson street. The
new addition to the Taylor
family arrived at 9:45 at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital. The
father, Orva Taylor, is a motor
route carrier for the Capital
Journal.

Bound Over Michael Ernest
McFarland, 18, 1940 North
23rd street, waived preliminary
hearing in district court Mon-

day on.a charge of burglary
not in a dwelling and was or-

dered bound over to the Marion
county grand jury. He has ad
mitted breaking into Masser's
store at Shaw last March 12
with a companion who is now
held by California police.

TO FREE NAZI GENERAL
Bonn, Germany VP) An in

formed British source said to
day that the war crimes sen-
tence of former Field Marshal
Erich von Manstein, 66, one of
Hitler's top warlords, will be
completed next month and he
will be declared a free man.

Odd Fellows rummace , sale
Thursday, April 30, 9:00, over
Greenbaum's. 102

I have established a maga
zine subscription agency from
a bed at my home, due to mus
cular dystrophy. I am prepared
to handle both new and renew
al subscriptions to any maga-
zines published. Beth Sellwood
Route 2, Box 336, Salem. Ph

between 1 p.m. and S

p.m. , 101

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 101

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanent S3 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 101

Kelzer Grange Apron Sale,
Roberts, on Court street, Wed.,
29th. 100

White wagon wheel, stolen
Friday night from A. A. Lar- -
sen resident. 2825 Hulsey.
Reward for Information Phone

101

tickets any
where. Kugel, 153 N.
High St, 100

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 IS. Lib-

erty. 100.

Some unusual actions were
taken by the city council
Monday night on petitions for
street improvement. t

. In one case the council vot-

ed to improve a street regard-
less of the fact that a major-
ity of the property ownership
remonstrated against it. i

In another case the protest
of one citizen was sufficient
to get an improvement peti-
tion tabled, although the peti-
tion represented over SO per
cent of the affected property, i

In a third case an improve-
ment was defeated by wtih-draw-

of names from the peti-
tion.

Property owners on Taft
street petitioned for improve-
ment from Madison to the ter-
minus ot Taft. Salem Linen
Mills, holding a majority of
the property, remonstrated.
The council invoked a new
charter provision whereby the
city may improve a street re-

gardless of a majority remon
strance if it considers hazard
or traffic convenience make it
necessary. -

Alderman David O'Hara

City Needs One Way

Grid, Mayor Thinks
The city would like to oro

vide a one way grid in the cen-
tral area but probably will not
have funds to do it this year,
Mayor Al Loucks told Kiwan- -
ians at a panel discussion to
day.

The mayor said the grid
should be bounded by Com-
mercial, Marion, Ferry and
Capitol and will be in order
when the old bridge it re
opened, about Dec. 1, but that
at least $30,000 will be needed
and it is not being placed in
the current budget.

Loucks answered everything
tossed his way, covering such
widely varied queries as poison
oak in Bush park, sheep in the
cemetery, poor lighting on
east State, rumors that the
West Salem fire station will be
closed, which he said are with.
out foundation, delays in de
veloping parks here, and many
otneri.

Other city officials sat at
the head table and answered
some of the questions. Presi-
dent Jim Hunt presided.

Drivers Charged Raymond
L. Fullington, 560 North Water
street, was arrested by city po-
lice Monday evening on a
charge ot drunk driving. He
pleaded innocent in municipal
court Tuesday and was ordered
held in lieu of $250 bail. Lloyd
Russell Collins, 830 Cade street,
was jailed in lieu of a $150 fine
for reckless driving. He was
also arrested Monday evening.

The U.S. government spent
about $51,700,000 in 1952 on
farm research and

enue adjoining Hilldale addi
tion; adjacent to Lots 4 and S,
Block 21, Depot Addition; and
east side of South 25th from
Shelton Ditch to Hyde. .

Referred to the manager
with power to act was a re-

quest of Armed Forces cele-
bration, committee that Ferry
Street between Commercial
and Liberty be roped off for
an equipment display on May
14. V -

Two recommendations of the
traffic safety council were ac
cepted. One was for two-ho-

parking on. East State near
25th; and the other for rever-
sal of the stop signs at South
21st and Trade. .

The Consolidated Plumbing
Company was given a revok-abl- e

permit, to extend a load
ing platform into Front Street
at a new warehouse at, the
southeast corner of Front and
Shipping, also to 'build fence
in the street paralleling the
railroad spur to facilitate load-

ing and unloading. Alderman
O'Hara favored the platform
but not the fence, contending
it was too much of a concession
of city property.

A modified application of
Capital Baptist Church for a
city sewer connection was ap
proved.

Approval was given a reso-
lution recommended by the
budget committee for appoint
ment of. an interim committee
to study salaries, wages and
working conditions of city em.
ployes. .The committee is ex-

pected to make a report in
time for use in the city budget
of 1854-5-

A resolution to prohibit
parking on the north side of
D Street between Bummer and
Capitol was adopted.

Ordinances passed were:
Providing for a special elec

tion June 5 on annexation of
Watkins Addition; and levying
assessments for the construe,
tion of several sidewalks.

A bill for a special taxicab
fare between hotels and the
airport was referred to the 11

cense committee.
Ordinance . bills Introduced

were:
To change from Class II resl

dential to Class 1II-- restrict
ed business zone property at
outheast corner of Capitol and
Jefferson to allow a real estate
business. To change from Cap
itol zone to Class III-- restrict
ed business property on the
north side of Court between
Cottage and Winter to allow

tea room. To change the
name of Hayesville Drive to
Lilac Lane. All three bills will
have public hearings at the
council meeting of May 11.

FIRST AID CLASS
Donald C. A. Blake and

Warren Bunn of Donald will
conduct a first aid training
class under American Red
Cross supervision at the Au
rora community hall, starting
Tuesday night, April 28 at B

p.m. The course is open to
any person over 16 without
cost except for a text-
book. The course is aimed to
train instructors for first aid
work in the civilian defense
program. Two-hou- r classes
will be held weekly for nine
weeks,

Contracts Awarded The
county court Tuesday awarded
the contracts for the improve-
ment of Peck avenue and
Morningslde street to the Cen-
tral Paving company which
submitted low bids for both
projects.
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H DOUBLE
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m
4:K Green Stamps

Wednesday, April 29th
On US, Oil, TIRES and All SERVICl WORK

hi All (ASH PURCHASES THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

BATDORF'S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE

14th & State St. 2095 Fairgrounds Ttd.

Woiv!
.XyV BARGAINS GALORE

l1 VTV on all ... Shoes .; .

I Stoclcings . . . Sportswear . . .

l VX Dresses . . . Lingerie . . . Bags

w inu run aooay


